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ABSTRACT
This study investigated the effect of self-monitoring of blood pressure by hypertensive patients on the regularity with which they kept their clinic appointments and on the degree to which they achieved a re duction in blood pressure. Experimental subjects were given a sphygmo manometer and instructed in its use for daily monitoring of their blood pressure.
Previous research has shown a high dropout rate for hypertensive patients. This tendency to not continue with medical treatment even after being told by a physician that one has high blood pressure is usu ally attributed to the fact that hypertension is for the most part an asymptomatic disease unless complications such as stroke, coronary heart disease, or uremia appear. It was hypothesized that the self-monitoring of blood pressure would serve to make visible an otherwise asymptomatic condition, and thereby increase motivation to seek and continue medical treatment. It was also hypothesized that the self-monitoring might cause a redaction in blood pressure in a manner analogous to that re ported in biofeedback studies.
One hundred patients beginning treatment in the hypertension clinic at the Tucson VA Hospital were randomly divided into experimen tal and control groups. Subjects in the experimental group were given a sphygmomanometer and instructed in its use for daily monitoring of their blood pressure at home. Both groups were given similar vii viii hypertensive medication. There were no differences in blood pressure between groups at the beginning of treatment.
It was hypothesized that experimental subjects would achieve better blood pressure control by the end of three months, have fewer dropouts, keep a higher percentage of their appointments, and take their medication on a more regular basis than control subjects.
At the end of the three-month treatment period systolic blood pressure was significantly lower in experimental than in control sub jects. Diastolic blood pressure was also lower for experimental sub jects, but the difference did not reach statistical significance.
There were no differences between groups in the number of dropouts from More appointments were missed by control subjects than experi mental subjects, but the difference was not significant. The clinic made nine phone calls to control subjects and seven to experimental subjects regarding missed appointments. All of these subjects scheduled and kept another appointment after being contacted by the clinic. Unfortunately, valid data was not obtained with regard to whether or not patients were taking their medication regularly. After the study began it was learned that a number of the subjects had a supply of hy pertensive medication on hand at the time they began treatment in the VA clinic. It was also learned during the study that the VA pharmacy was refilling the clinic's prescriptions without recording how much medica tion remained in the bottle. Because of these two circumstances the information as to the exact amount of medication given to each subject was not accurate. Finally, as the study progressed, the clinic secre tary noted that some subjects were not bringing in their medication bottles as they had been instructed. Because of these factors it was not possible to compute the amount of medication taken by each patient.
Following the initial screening in the hypertension clinic, the subjects' blood pressures were recorded three times and averaged at each clinic visit. The three-month treatment period was divided into thirtyday periods for purposes of analysis, and the mean blood pressures were computed for each group (See Table l The very fact that they were at the hospital each day would make attend ance at the clinic more likely than if they had to travel to an appoint ment. Finally, the hypertension clinic prided itself on the fact that patients were seen very promptly for their appointments. In other parts of the hospital patients must sometimes wait for hours to be seen. We would like you to take your blood pressure twice a day, pref erably in the morning and evening, and keep records which you can give to us when you come for your regular appointments. Please give these records to me at each visit, rather than discuss them with the physi cians here. We also request that you bring your medication bottles with any leftover medication at each visit. We will provide you with a fresh prescription at each visit.
